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Greeks Tie in Council Election

'Music Under The Stars'
T0 Feature 2500 Peop-f' e'

Southern's Greeks and the In-"''''--.----,...,...,- - - - - - .- - - . . , - - - - - - - - - dependent Students' Association tutlon co'."pared to 398 votes m ~allas"Talley, ISA. 78. Othe,:" runtied 6-6 in the number of positions favor of It.
DIng Were Norma Lawson, PI Kapwon on next year's Student CounGreeks made a clean sweep in pa Sigma, 70; Pat Neagu, !SA
ciI In Tuesday's election which was ~e senior Student Council pasi- write-in candidate, 41; Richard
Approximately 2,500 persons 'from 36 towns representing
one of the biggest of recent elee- hans for next year. Thcoe elected Colemati, Chi ~Ita Chi, 74; and
tions- held heee at SIU with over and the number of votes they re- Charles Parker, Tau Kappa Epsi' 96 organizaqons in Southern Illinois will participate in ~e
third annual
Illinoip Music Festival to be held at
600 students voting.
ceived are WIlma Beadle, Sigma lon, 55.
Jim Schmulbach with 355 votes Sig"la Sigma, 90; Barbara Von
Elected to serve as sophomore Southern Illinois university tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in Mctopped Bob Scrivner's 222 votes Dehren, Delta Sigma Epsilon, 76; Council mem~ next year are Andrew stadi~
in the competition for next year's Ed .DurlIn/?, SIgma Tau Gamma, Carolyn Bemhard, ISA, 121; Ita- ---~---....,..-----jt "Music Under the Stars," the OfHomecoming chairmanship. Don 66; and lIm Schmulbach, Slgmll lou Bozarth, ISA, 119; Louis
ficial title of the Festival,' will be
Duffy received 28 votes for the Pl, 103.
Hoover, Theta' Xi, 123; and Louis
directed by Floyd V. Wakeland at
position. Schmulbach was the
Others running for senior posi- Willson, ISA, 112.
the SIU music departlnent.
Greek candidate while Scrivner tions were Loretta Bolen, -66; -FreOthers running for the sophoPrior to the '~tival more than
represented the ISA.
da Gower, 58; Earl Doughty, 58; more positions were Pat M~rkland,
M~ess
50 persons will compete in a music
Also in Tuesday'. election, the and AI Warnecke, 62.
PI Kappa SIgma, 97; JulIe Ged.' ,
contest which is a pre1imiJUUY1~o
the Chicagoland Musi<;..-'Fesiival.
Sophomores elected as junior des, Delta Sigma Epsilon, 87; Fari
l)ewly revised Student Council constitution was approved by 77.3 per Council members are Mary Mey~rs. ris Cummins, Theta Xi write-in
Winners in each divj(ion of the
cent of the students voting. There ISA, 89; Joan Davis, Sigma Sigma candidate, 53; and Dexter Peak,
" " • .-, ,
SIU competition are eligible to
were 117 votes against the consti- Sigma, 71; Jerry Fear,lSA, 88; and men's dormitories, 96.
Dr. Frank L. EversulI, vice- participate in the semi-finals of the
chairman of the Board of Trustees Chicagoland Festival to be held
of Southern Illinois University, will August' 23.
address the annual Honors Day
The ouUt,mding vocalist from
assembly program, Thursday, May the contest will sing at the Festival
IS, at 10 a.m. in Shryock auditor- at 7:30 p.m. In McAndrew stadium, '
ium Saturday night.
PERSONS FROM the southern
Dr. Eversull is at present profes31 counties of Illinois will comsor in education at Washington unipete at Carbondale in vocal and
versity in St. Louis, and pastor of
piano s010, choral, and baton twirlthe First Presbyterian church,
ing contests.
Belleville.
Leon Kirkpatrick, pianist, will
Besides teaching in many col. be the featured guest of the FesSOUTHER~ ~LLlNOIS UNIVERSITY
leges and high' schools in the tiv"al. Virginia Haskins, soprano
May 9, 1952 • Vol. 33. No. 44 • Single Copy 5c
from Centralia, had previously
been announced as the featured
soloist, but she will not be able to
attend the Festjval. Kirkpatrick
was born in DuQuoin. attended
SIU, and studied music with prom
. inent Chicago teachers. He has appeared as a recitalist in mid-west~
Members of the Modern Dance
The cast for "Medea," this )'car's
ern and western stales as well as
.
d~b
and
the
advanced
dance
class
spring
play,
is
now
complete
with
in
Washington D. C. and HonoAdvisement week for the sum. of Sl~ will present a concert in the exception of two minor parts
lulu~
...
mer quarter, 1952. will be held the modern idiom at 8 p.m, Wed- to be played by children selected
Mrs. H. O. Pope of DuQuoin
Monda)'. May 12. through Frida,y'l nes.day, May 14, 10 Shryock audl- from the University School. acwill be honored as an outstandinf!
musician of Southern Illinois
May 16. for undergraduate
and tonum.
cording to Dr. Archibald McLeod,
h
the Festival. She has taught piano
grad~ate students at Sout ern. ac!he program will include several director of the play.
in this area for over 46 years.
cor~mg to a release fro.m the the relIgious numbers as well as studies
AMONG HER f
'
Off
f St d t Aff s
The cast includes Bunky Pater-I
'
ormer pupIls
Lce 0
u en
alr.
of rhythmical devices, pre-classic
are Jean Maderia, contralto, now
'The procedure for undergraduate dance- forms,'a campus suite, a folk son as Medea,' Jason's first wife;
with the Metropolitan Opera comDR. FRANK· EVERSULL
pany in New York, and Mrs. W.
advisement will be as follows: (1) suite, a group of dances one might Sue Smith as Medea's nurse and
Each student will be responsible for find on the theatre page of a devoted -servant; Don Fearheiley as United States, Dr. Eversun has E. Garrett, DuQuoin. noW" special, izing in musical arrangements for
consulting his adviser during this newspaper, several solos and indi- Jason', Bob Cagle as Creon, King
k C' Cl
h d I f
h
taught at Teachers COllege in Kowee -. -)
ass sc e u es or t e vidual numbers. and a group of of Corinth; David Alverson
as rea. He was currlcuJum advisor at television and radio at the Universummer quarter may be ha,P in the miscellaneous pieces.
sity of California.
Off
f Ih R g' t
(3) The
Ageus, ruler of Athens.
&jah college, Seoul, Korea, and
Ice 0
e e l s Tar.
.
The followi~ girls will be in
has a life teachers certificate for
The festival will also consist of
faculty adviser will 'meet with hiS the concert:t livia Baker, Wilma
Tom Berry as the tutor of Korea. He IS also a member of a massed 1,000 vOice elementary
advisees at his convenience during
h
200
I
the week from May 12 to May 16. Beadle, Bet
Black, Gloria 80- Medea's children; Sam Hunter as the Board of Regents, Seoul
otT, a
piece eementary
If any faculty adviser wants a nali, Connie Conatser, Lucille Cle- a slave belonging to Jason~ and tlonal unIversity.
band, an 800 VOice ~Igh school
th
I chorus, and a 200 pIece massed
I d Delores Feldkamp Landa C arolyn Reed Rachel Kinison
group meeting, he will contact his an '.
.
'f'
,
Dr. Eversull is
e founder of I high school band. Maypole and Inadvisees.
JaqUith, Joan Livesay. Nancy Lo and Pat Lamont as three Greek the Korean ASSOCiation for the
dian dances, fireworks, and a per(4) A'fter the academic program g.ren. Eleanor Miller. Merna M,?r- women. Medea's two young 'sons Advancement of Science and the
fonnance by the Centralia civic
for the summer quarter is arrang- [IS, Jo Ann R0?ertson. Ann Stem· are, to .be played by boys from Korean- Academy of ScieEce. In
d
k h
b gruby. Joan SIIII. Ann VanLente, UmvefSlty School.
1938 he was elector of New York barbership male chorus will also
be included- on the program.
It: , two wor
s eets are to
e rand Mar Jo Zumer
completed by the student and
y.
"Medea" is to be presented unIver~lty s Hall of Fame. Kmg
approved by the adviser. One work II All faculty members and stu. Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday, C.hflStl~n of Denmark d.ecora~ed
sheet is to be retained by the stu- dents are invited to attend this
May 21, 22. and 23, at Shryock ~Im With the Medal of Ll~ratlon
dent and the other by the adviser. cert.
Auditorium.
In 1946. ]n 19~O he was .dlrector
The student's approved work sheet I
. of the International Institute at
~peech
will be authorization to receive I
Aarhus, Denmark.
class cards from departments on
J?r. Eversull h~s tDade co~triA new theatre for speech deRegistration Day, June 16,
but IOns to numerous magaZines; partment presentations is now be(5) Siudents who do not go
has lectured to teacher instit.utes, in~ constructed on the SIU camand has served as both vocational pus, south of the school cafeteria
through Advisement Week will be
delayed on Registration Day, June
guidance and marriage relations ad- and present speech office building.
16. (6) Students who desire to
viser.
Dr. C. Horton TaUey, chairman
change their major should contact
of the speech department, reports
Mrs. Ott in the Office of Student
that Ihe new Slage building will
Affain; during Advisement Week
Psychology Department be ready for use ~next fall.
to be 'assigned to the appropriate
To Sponsor Movie Here I The Ooor of the building will be
advber.
staggered as in other theatres in
The procedure for gradt1.ate stuThe psy.chology department of I order to provide excellent viewing
dents will be as followS" (I) The
Southern is sponsoring the presen- ~ from all directions. ,Plays and othgraduate student ~ should obtain
tat ion of a film, "Preface to Life," I er dramatic activities wjll be prefrom the Graduate Office the
to be shown Thursday, May 8, at senled in Ihe theatre du'(ing the
I 8 p.m. .£ the Little Theatre at i year.
necessary registration materials.
,
(2) The graduate student should
I University school. The public is
Ta.lley also added that debate.s
go to members of the advisory
invited.
or other contests in speech may also
committee for counsel and signaThe movie describes the typical be held in the al:ditorium.
/
tures. (He should have a list of
everyday inter-peTSQnal relationMany of (he Southern dramatic
ships which affects t~e personality presentations which have been
graduates and undergraduate cours.es with him.)
.
NEW LITfLE THEATRE, which will be used for var- development of chil<jten.
held in Shryock auditorium or the'
...
It will be followed by a panel Little Theatre building will be
(3) The graduate student will
ious
presentations
by
the
speech
department,
as
It
IS
beIng
discussion
in
which
the
audience
held in the new structure next
return materials to the Graduate
I may participale.
(
year.
Office for the Dean's signature. constructed on Thompson street.

I
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Advisement Week Modern ~Dance Club Announce Complete
For Summer Term To Present Concert Cast For 'Medea'
Set for May 12. 16
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Construction Underway
For New
Theatre

I
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4 LiHle Bad Along -With the Good

_.

,in-up of the Week '--

W

Announce Group
Chairmen, Schedule·
.For Greek Week

Last wj:ek:end, 'Southern's students cut loose for a
end of~~ and- entertainment and -the. ~
. Il, smlt$:il~ljt;
success ~f a Spring Festival. - We thirik, as a
Festival was, like the movies are said to be,

ever."

Committee chairmen

Of course, the favorable weather helped a great deal,
but it took more than good weather to' make the affair go
, oft with such a bang. For the first time in several years, w.
had a Midway that was worth going to. Then, too, the Wharf
Club entertainment added something new and different to the
activities,

have

been

appointed for Greek Week which
is to be held May 44 through May
1.8. Greek Week co-chairmen, Hel~

I

en Nance and· Jim Schmulbach.
have selected a steering commit·
tee composed of eight students.
CarroH Cox is to head the work
shop arrangements; Joan Schrodt

Perhaps the best parts of the Festival were the decorations at the Wharf Club, the'dance. and the Miss Southern
contest. Sometimes, it is decorations that either make or break
such an activity as the Wharf Club, and in this case the deco·
rations came out on the bright side,

Iis in charge of finance; Saliy Lew-

is is in charge of programs and is
the invitations; Milton
rPana will make the dance prepara·

I

Ita send out

I tions; Bob COit~ey is to take Care
of the decorations for the dance;

WE THINK the Festival chairman and the committees

THIS WEEK'S PIN-UP is Diana Davis, freshman from Carlene Bond is in

chargeot~._

especially the dec/orations committee, should receive a roune Wood· River. Diana is enrolled in the Colleo-e of Vocations and licity; Gene Graves ,,:ijJ'head the
of applause for their efforts.
.
.'.
'"
" clean-up, and plans jor the Greek
ProfessIOns and her major IS bUSIness.
Sing are in the hands of Scott Lyn.
However, along with all good things there comes a littl"
der.
of the bad. Yes, this year's Spring Festival did not escape
Additional committee chairmen
. are Jerry West and "Red" Foldon,
from having a sore spot. That sore spot, in our opinion, wal
who arecto prepare the sports acthe·'Miss SOuthern contest

Pat Taylor Receives
Charles
Neely Award
,

Duchess Has High
Gracie Average

And just why do w~ thi!)k the contest was a sore spot?
First, is the matter of judges. We are nof saying that the jndg.
es were not good ones, (for all 'We-. If,now, they may be pro·
fessional) ·but we do think that jttdges for such an event as
. the Miss Southern contest should be from ottt-of-town and

h

ou

Id

b

.

e connecte

d

.h h

Wit

..

IU·

rOr ... Inter

T

tivities forlhe' Week.. The picnic

Pat Taylm, this year's Home- arrangements will be handled by

I

erm

coming. queen, was awarded the Mary Jo Zummer and a represeo..
Charles N~e.Iy scholarship award tative from ea~h Greek organiza
6

The Duchess, women's organiz- Monday D,lght at a banquet meet- tion, and Jane Ross is to be in
ed house, had the highest grade ing of the American Associa~ion of charge of the> card tournaments .
average on campus winter term
GREEK WEEK will 'be touchwith an average of 3.81. The Mesed off by a workshop to be held
taba, La Casa Manana, and An-

.

t e uDlverslty.
WHEN ON.CAMPUS .. judges are involved there is a
tendency for some people to think the judaes were partial. We
· k
.
.
·f· d .
he..
b'f h
d.. 0 not t h In
persons are Justt Ie In sue OpInIOnS, ut 1 t e
Judges were from off-cam,pus, there wou~ be no reason for
such -4tcusatlons.
Then, too, the majority of the judges were women. We
think. as do several others. that men should at least be egual
in number to the women on the judo-ina committee bf a beauty
t t e e .
ton es .
A second thing that could have been improved about the
contest was that the five finiilists could have been announced
at the contest. To the people preseptt for the judging, the affair
did not even seem like a contest, for no results were announced
\I hatsoever until that niaht.
S

n?t

I!

May 14. The featured activity on

thony H~ll placed second, third,
apd foui-th WIth ave,ages of 3.75,
3.73 and 3.72 respectively. The

the steps of Shryock auditorium .
Crab Orchard lake will be the
, site of the Greek picnic to be beld
May 16, and the dance will be
,held in the women·s gym the following evening. Tommy Lawson's
orchestra will furnish music for
the affair. Teas and card tourna~
menls will bring Greek Week to a
'conclusion on Sunday, May 18.
. The various sororities will house
these activities.

high~st a!erage for men's organ-

Iiz;d

e

Thursday, May 15, will be the
I Greek Sing which will be held on

I

houses ~vas that -of the-La

Casa De Sic!l.ta which was 3.69.

Randles Ranch was second Withj'
an average of 3.57.
Scuthern Acres had a J.4n "v-

and the Chaulau4ua VClcr-1
an's Housing Project had an avera~e of 3.4-3.
I

crage

. The Sigma Sigma Sigm" sororIty had thc hIghest av~age among i
the Soro,,!!es with .an "vcrage of I
3.~5, wllh Delta SIgma Epsilon

i

I
"I

A highlight of the week will be
the presentation of awards at the

second with an J.vcra[!e of 3.4-+,

'dance to the most valuable fra6

Speakmg. of the people who attended the contest. they a~d Pi Kappa Sigma third "ith
ternily man and sorority girl. Othhad 110 prov1StOnS for seatmg. Not only were there no seah, 3.37.
er awards to be given will include
but most of the persons attendina could not see what was
TAU KAPPA EPSILON was
PAT TA\LOR
the sports trophies, bowling troph~
jcs,
sing trophies and tbe scholar.
'going on. Perhaps in future. years, ~eating ar,rangements could I firSI among Ihe fraler~itie'l wilh a~: U~jvcr:-.ity Professors held at the
ship pl<ique.
be made for the audience.
a~:erJ.ge of 3 ..3R; ~h~ ~e!ta ~hll Cilant City park lodge.

'

\\as ~cond With 3._0. Sigma T:lU 1 0 K
h V l
SIU , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Sip~ I
r.
en,net
. an ente, ~ .
~ I
f
I hem t
d preS! I
an~d I pro es~or 0 C
13 ry an
~ I'

LAST BUT NOT LE A ST, we would like to ask why' Gamma was third with i03·.
j!a Pi was fourth with 2.~n:

Yellow Cab

eight girls were named first as finalists and then later the num- 'het" Xi wa; fifth with an avera e I dent 01 the local chap'er of AAUP"
ber narrowed down to five. It seems to us this would be very'
0
g I prc~enlcJ. the award v.hlCh 13 glvt?n
of _.75.
II
b
f h .- . :
disappointing to the three of the eight who were left out in
Th
II
..
f
annUJ \' 10 a mem er 0 I e Junior I
Quick, Reliable Service
.
e h oOSlng
t h e f·Ina I·IStS. If this delay wa ( caused by the fact thc "c.,·nater Ut,l:r'n',cn,,'I,~~s',
_ " ~v.3e:,a
., " . gCthC aOlrl ', clas~ \\I·w ha~ a bi,gh scho!:.l~tic avRl1IIlling All Points
erage
that a decision could not be reached, it seems that if the jud o - women's avera"e was :1.5t; andl
.
I
.mg were d
'
C
the
all
mcn\
a\~crage
was
3.30.
Pat
ha.s
cO.mpletc_d
14.0.5
.yuar.t,e,r
3Sc
One more objectively that a decision could be reachh
d.
The total organized house aver. t~Ur3'l\Hth a .gf.l, C PO,l!lt. <nerae,.e I
ed sooner. Perhaps more objective judging sheets could be age Was 3.41l. The tOlal women's' 01 4.Sn. She" from XenIa and IS;
prepared by the committee.
org~wized hou~e average Was 3.55. majori!lg in nlathematin..
Several of the girls that were in the contest were heard' anti the 10to.I men's organized house
Winnl.!r of the Cbarlc'i
:t':cely i I
making the remarks that they would never enter such a COfl- uveracc- Wa .. 3.26.
..
~chol<lr<;hip last yearr~\/Js RiLl I - - - " \ , - - - - - - - - - - - '
tc~t 'again.
Th; tolal fraternity and 'iororit} Pre,lcy, s.cnior, nujuring in zo01~ ~ ,------~-----_.
If
h
.
o.V('race was 3.27, with .111 uvcr- og\". Year hefore last. the \\ inner
SUC .sore spots as menttoned above could be removed age oj· 3.51 for the sororities. ~lnd . . .;." Charles Dickerman. \~ho ju .. t ~ MILK.

I

I,

II

•

>

from the

Phone 68

Mls.s South~rn cont~st in future years, there may <.1;1 average of 3.09 for lbe fraterni- recentlv rccci ..ced a gladuate ~ch(ll~

be more than just J 3 gIrls entenng an~ thus give a. better repre-I ties.
,sentafton of campus beauty In the Mtss Southern contest.

""nip' to ;tudy abroad.

RV.B. ,TO HOLD SPE~fAL MEETI:"G
OF 'I' CLUB MERE MO!'l;DAY

--------------------------1
n.,~

~~ SOlJn.I[RN fWNOIS UNMRsm

'

THE FINEST DRINK

Dr. Charlc" C Colh,·. SJU pro-'
fcs5ior of geography. ~:ddre'iSed th~

FOR ANY MEAL

AAUP members at the ~jonda\
night b"n~lIet on the ,ubje~t

There will be a sped31 meeting ··\Vhat"s Ahead In Universitv E:"d- ' ~

of the "I" Club, Monday, May 12. ucation." Dr. Colby concluded his
12 p.m .. Room 201. men's gymna- address by poinling out the role
sium. All members please be pres- SIU could play in helping dev·elop
the area.
I
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H~lst-Sll) ~9Y _.T9"1.P~0Y.'
At Co1f~ge In Greece .
TomoIT-Ow, May 10, will be Southern Dlinois Univer-.
sity Day at Anatolia college in Thefsaloniki, Greece. Southern .
will be honored for giving "support fur a day" to this small
Greek college focated on the mountain slopes above the city
of Thefsaloniki.
Last month here on the SIU .....
' -----------campus, a collection was taken to tri~uted . magazine sub.scriptions
provide $125, the amount necessary whIch w~ll also be se,nt In an ef·
to run the college for a ~ay. The fort to aid the war-strIcken schooL

i

Stlldent Gounell sponsore}i an auc~
tion at which the major part of the
$125 was received. The Student
Council later made up the differ·
enee and the money was sent to the
college.
\

R ISo I
e ease tlpU atlons
,
Of Off-Campus Trips
0

Th
d' d
d th
. e aca ernIe ean~ an ~ _~
O£(,ice of Student Affalfs havJYfeleased the following stiBJJfations
which apply to off-campus trips for
all SIU students.
The stipulations are as follows:
(I) Students on probation may not
participate in ~xtra-curricular activities (activitieS- not constituting
part of credit course work) when
such activities require the student
to miss credit courses.
(2) Also, the student should
know that the duplicated lists from
the Office of Student Affairs which
give the names of students par..
ticipating in off-campus trips are
to inform the faculty that the
whereabouts of the students listed
are known. It is not an excuse for
absence. Each individual student
listed is to arrange with his instructo~ concerning his course assignments and is to find out if it will
be possible to make up the work
missed and in what manner it is
to ·be made up.
.------------Dq You Know That •••

Dr. W. J. Tudor of Southern.'s
soclOlogX d~partm~nt has bee~ ,m
communicatIon WIth the admmlstration" at the Greek college,. and
accordIng to reports, many gala
festlVltIes are. bemg planned for
tom.orrow whIch had ~een set as a
fesllval day at Anatoha.
. ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA sororuy\memhers gf the newly organized chapter here on campus
The girls will dance in native
after their: initiation. Members are: front r~. from left-Malinda Ballinger, Janetta Hickman, and £,~·-(:f.reel< folk costumes and early oaIyn Coleman; second row-Laverna Cornello~ Ida Childress, chapter presidenl; Christine McKinnie, tive dresses, and several athletic
abd Iantha Brown; standing-Evelyn Roberts. central regional director; Jenalar McBride, adviser; Joyce events haVe been planned. People
:raborn·; l..ovenger Hamilton, Doris James. Gwendolyn Holliday, and Lucille Walker, adviser.
are expected to attend from some
of Greece's largest cities. Noted
Greek national figures are to speak
at the ceremonies.
~o"thern Society
~ervloce
According to rele.ases from the
I
~
coUege, several Anatolia students
~
Selective Service national head- are to write reports on the day
'11
_
quarters announced today that it wh~ch are to be forwarded to the
has authorized a special adminis Egyptian. There is a chance that
tr~tion of the College Qualificatio~ several pictures will be sent to
Test on Thursday, May 22, 1952. SIU, and if so, they will be printed
4.
I
May 22 is the last datc upon in the Egyptian.
' h th C II
Q I·f· t'
THE ENROLLMENT at AnaA!';THONY HALL officers for Ithe chapter hOllse last week.
. ,w h tC .. e
0 ege . oua I Ica Ion
1952-53 school year are: preSident I The SI~ PI s held their Sprmg Test ..... 111 b~ held durin,:: thc prcs- tolia College at present js 610 stu-JoAnn Robertson· vice-president Si~ practICe with the Sio Tau's last ent academiC year.
dents. The school ~as pupils from
--':"'Phvl!is Owen; s~cretarv-Joan I \J\.lednesday.
:;..
Although applications postmark- the seventh grade up to college
Still; 'treasurer---Gloria· Bona!i; and I THETA XI fraternity celebrated I ed May J 0, 1952, or ea.rli~r will sophomores. It is, in reality, a twoARTICULAR
\lear collcJ!c.
historian-Lonoa Jaquith.
their Founders' Dav banquet at the I be ace eP ted , s t ud en ts W IS h Ing t0 )
.
.
•
EOPLE
Theooore Pa~chedag and his lodge at Giant Citv state park Iapply are urged to secure, comC.enerally speakmg, Anatoha IS
REFER
hand from West Frankfort have Tu;. . uav, April 29. Special guests plete, and mail their applications at a Llbe~~l ~rts. and ~ormal school
heen' ~i("rned to play for the Anth- i inc!udc·d Dean rarT De~J.n Davis, loncc. Early filing will insure a test type ot InstltutlO~. With stress pl~c.
EERLESS
on\- Hall formal d~nce to be held: and Bob Etheridge.' Albert Croft. I ano other necessary supplr~ for cd on the teachIng. of the English
l\1;v 2-t.
.
I fraternitv advi~er~ ~poke concern· the student at the center he selects l::tnguage a~d .EnglIsh customs.
General, co-chairmen for the ing the hbtorv and the accomplish. or at a nearby center.
Souther~ s ltbrary and b~oksto:e
dance are Marie Ranchino and ~nts of the'" fr;]ternitv.
•
When fjlling in the application, have contnbuted books whIch WIll 207 W. Walnut
PhODe 637
Ph)llis Owen. Vice co-chairmen I The Theta Xi frater~itv is spon- available at Selective Service local be ~ent. to the COllege .. Several orare Pat Marlow and Jane Fierl-..e. soring: a jazz concert by the South- boards. the student should cross gamzatlons on campus have con- ' - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
Joe "!"homas will pre~ent special en- ern All Star jazz band. The con-I out :·~pr,i.1
oppos:,te the spa.ce
tertamment a.t the dance.
cerl "ill be .held on wedneSday" :ea~lOt:' ')~t.:.~tcr No. and wrIte
J- Paul Sheedy* Swilehed to Wildrool Cream-Oil
10
May -_.
A barbershop quartet consisting May 2S, at Shryock auditorium.
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test
of several waitresses at the H~llI
CHI DELTA CHl's pi:1g pong p"i-n-ni:-n-g-t-o-,-L-yl:-e-S=I-cd-:-g-e-.---presented entertainment at dinner tournamcn~ flna~ we.re h~ld las.t
Alums Lee Chones and Trudy
\\'ednesday night. The girls were Monday night. .JJnl Scoggins ~as Troeskin vi~ited the Chapter house
dressed in shorts, shirts, and \'t··ore declared champion after defeating last week-eno.
handle-bar mustaches.
Wayne Grandcola,. Monday night
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA pledges
Carolyn (allier, Marion junior. took lh~ consolation fly defeatIng skippeo out with the Sigma '-Pi
was one of the five finalists in Jack. Ludwil:!. The entire fraternity pledges Monday, May 5.
Fave Kelh:r, Tri Sig, received
the Mi~s Southern contest at took part i; the tournament.
Spring Festi ...:al.
I l.....a~t Friday evening the Chi the Mis~ Southern titl; at Spring
JOH1\"SON ·HALL honored- (he I Delts ~erenad~d Pat S'mith, Belle· Festival dance last week-end. Tri
'". girls whose birthd~ys were during viii!.'", who was recently pinned h) Sig Linda Casper WJ.S among the
,'-r\brch and April at dinner Wed- I Wayne Grandcola<;.. \Vi[l Burgene<;. top five fJnali~ts in the Miss South. nesd~ly, April 30. The girls S3t at: the Chi Delts ~ercnaJed the Delta ern court.
a special table which was equipped! Sigs afler the pinnings of Jane
\\-'ilh '£ birthday cake and a rose for ~ Ro'><;. h) Bob Coatney and Beverly
each girl. The girls honored were· Stephen" hy Alden Ray.
Fay Eddings, Jo Ann Eblen, Jo I Rav Coatne\' and alums Bill
Pippa Stephenson. Marjory Rector. \J\.langciin and'" Dick Friz were
Marjie Parker. Mary Ruth Tebow, teek-end guests.
and N11dine Peeler.
\\'ord has been received that
Fred Cherry, evangelist, and: alums Bill \\'angelin. Jack Turner RATES. 5c per word with mJn).
Frank Adams, singer, presented I and Alan Spalding have been ac mum charge of SOc.
"YOUR HAIR looks as rh(}ugh it's been in the rein, deer," a
house devotions Tuesday. May.
cepted for Air Cadet training.
LOST: ·Alpha Kappa Alpha sororicampus Caribou toLd Sheedy. HU;"r.OU want to hom in on the
Doyle Dorm residents and visitors
Dt:LTA SIC Helen Nance was ty pin. If found, call 529L.
sororities,
it might beboof a man of YOUf elk to tty Wilchoot
were invited.
one of the five finalists in the I~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '
Cre~-Oil, America's. Favorite Hair Tonic. Contains soothing
Delilah Jones has beep. chosen Miss Southern court at the Spring
LanQlm. Non-alcoholtc. Grooms hair neady and naturally aU
to go to Hawaii this summer as ·the Festival dance last week-end. Helday loag. Relieves annoying dtyness. Removes moose, ugly dandru.ff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail Test!" Paul got Wildroot
Illinois BSU summer missionary, en is also co-chairman of the When It's FlowersCream-Oil and now no girl wonders whether he's ma.n or moosel
Jane Dixon was the week-end Greek Week activities.
If yl)/~r moose .is. cooked by unruly hair, colleCt a little doe and
gUetit of Elaine Dixon at the haiL
The Delta Sig Mother-Daughter
/take ~ [~i~Im.iS[ CO the nearest drug or toilet goods counter
SIGMA PI fraternity had Pro- banquet has been scheduled for
You Want
fot a bottle or tube m Wildrooc Cream·Oil. And ask for jt on
fessor Benzinger of the English de- May 25 at Giant City lodge, A
your hair at the barber shop so youe deer won't think you've let
partment as their speaker last week. bake sale scheduled for May 17
herd down. (What .she'll say will be moose-ic to your ears!)
He spoke on ""How To Budget and ·an ice cream _social to be held
*of131S(),HardsHi"~. WiJlia,.sville,N. Y.
Y"ur Time and Improve Your May 20 are also on the agenda.
...
I·
Study Habits."
Joan Hamilton was serenaded by 806 W. Walnut Pbooe 666-K
Wildroot Compa..a.,.
BuH"alo 11, N. Y.
. E. C. Turner, traveling se,retary IlI:re Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity
of tbe Sigma Pi fraternity. visited last Monday nigtt following ber .~------------'
!
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.Salukis Face Normal,
1ry to IlKrease lead
. Southern will try to tighten its grip on first place in the
IIAC today when the Salukis take on lllinois Normal in an
afte11lOOJ1-night doubleheader on the Normal diamond.
The Salukis are un~efeated m¥erage of 2.48.
four league games agamst Central
H I M h bora freshMichigan and Michigan Normal.
ag ~~i ~ h u l ys f his fifth
Normal is sixth with a record of m.an, WI, ~.+ C ,u ngRoonr I'S lead
del
Th
WID agam:w. one Ioss.
.
~ee ing the Saluki mound corps in 'tbe
two WIDS an. ,our osses.
teams are tIed for second wIth whiff department. slriking out 30
3-3 marks: Eastern. Northern and b tt
. 34' .
Western Illinois. Mi~higan Normal a ers 10
tnnmgs.
is fifth witb 2-2 and Central Mich,
..
igan is in tbe' cellar witb 1-3.

~ ~'!"Zo '::

f<is

:;e:: Netme~ ~Ari!' Busy,

doubleheaders, both of them scbedHIed· at bome. Northern, the defending champion, is here next FriGay and Eastern plays bere May
ZO. After that the Salukis end their
1ieBSOII with bome games May 3031 against Bradley.
Leftfielder Verlan Zapot9cky
has the top SIU batting average
after four conference games. He
has four hits in eight trips for
.500. Charles Valier has six, for
13 for .462 and Jim Schmulbach
has six fof 14 for .428. Jerry West
is batting .375, Bob Ems. 333,
Larry Burns .250, Jack Chor, .187
and Ed Theis is hitless in five
trips.
Last season, the Saluki. "fell
short ~ a stretch drive when they
split with the Redbirds to finish
in third place. Southern collapsed
in the first game of that series. su(fering the humiliation of a 14-1
pasting.
But the Salukis did a c"mp~ete
reve""" in the wind-up by drubbing Normal 9-1. Had the Martinmen won both of those games, they
would have finished. in a first place
tie Kith Northern.
No doubt Wayne Grandeolas
and Ron Hagler will agdin handle
,the pitching chores {or Coach
Glenn (Abe) Martin's Saluki~.
Grandcolas, a left-handed Belleville sophomore, will be going for
his sixth successive win. The slight
sODthpaw boas.ls. an earned run av-

ItEMEMBER
-WITH FLOWERS

p'150nl• t'0 . N--AlB'

Southern's home tennis 'courts
were ·kept pretty busy last weekend with the invasion of three net
teams from Western, Evansville,
'nd Washington University. The
s.,lukis dropped Friday's match
witfi~stern and Monday's match
with Washington but captured the
Evansville outing on Saturday. The
one win and two losses brought the
season's record to four wins and
five losses.
Friday, Western State won 4-2.
Only Flota and Haile could win
for Coacb Jim Wilkinson. Two
singles ma~es and both doubles
matcbes were lost as SIU dropped
its first HAC match of '52. PiSOOt
and Fly lost the. singles
matches for Southern while Ptio.
oi and Lape and Haile and Flota
combined to drop Ibe two doubles
matches,
Saturday, the Salukis dropped
E"ansville for the second time this
year 5-1. SIU won all four singles
mJtchcs and one of the doubles
matches. Singles winners were Pisoni, Flota, Fly, Haile. 'Ahile the
doubles team victory came through
the effor!s of Kilian and Prussman.
\\'ashington UniversitJ 0 n c e
again shut out Southern in a retum match last Monday afternooQ.
Earlier this season the .Bears had

won 6-0 and Monday stretched it
to 9-0., The strong Washington
team han,dfed all the individual
matches (10 just two sets except
one doubles meeting which extend.
ed through three frames. In that
contest, Soutbem'5 Kilian and
Meyers were able to sneak out one
set victory UI-8.
The Salukis now bave three dual
matches remaining before the finale-the conference match at
Ypsilanti, Michigan, May 23 and
24. TOJ]lorro~ Soutbern' bas its
I"

r

Chicago College of
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STATION
509
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An outstanding college serving a splendid .profession.
Doctor of Optometry degree
in three· years· for students
entering with· sixty or more
semester credits in specified
Liberal Arts courses.
FALL REGISTRATION
NOW OPEN
Students are granted profes,
sional recognition by the U.S.
Department of Defense and
Selective Ser-vice.
Excel1ent clinical facilities.
Athletic and recreational ac·
tivities. Dormitories 00 the
campus.
emCAGO COLLEGE OF
OPTOMETRY
184S-A Larrabee Stteet
Odcago 14. lIIIDoio

Salute
the' ~/ukis
"

Tracksters
. Hope'
To Upset Eastern
.

Bob Ems and Jerry West are banling~j6r batting honors

Southern trackmen will be out on Southern's baseball team and after lit games holds a 10.
loolqjng for another upset tonight
who!. they are entertained on the point lead.
Eastern lUinois track at Dlarleston.
Shortstop West has 19 bits in....~---,-~--...:..---The'Salukis will he in search of 52 times at .bat for a .365 average_ eli games and Eitched 47 inDingo.
their fifth straight victory after pil- Ems leads the club in hits and He is creaRed With five wins and
ing up wins against Cape Girardeau number of times at bat. He's been no losse~.,~ He has given up_ 31
twice, Missouri School of Mines up 62 times and smasbed 22 liits hits and lei nms of which 13 were
and Illinois Normal. The Normal for .355. Both players, along with earned. He's allowed 18 walks and
Redbirds, wliQ~!lost a one-point de- Captain Jm. Schmulbach, have struck oul 18.
cis ion bere last Saturday, had earl- scored IS runs. ,
been 10 •
• .
Hagle...~~__
"_
SIlt pIIleII
ier beaten Eastern, but the PanthNearly b.oIf of Ems bits bave &lid piletied' a total of 34 .......
ers are rated tough this year. Last been for ex~ ba.ts- He has five His rec:onr'" 4-1. The Murp/I)'Jioo
year Eastern beat Southern by 10 doubles, a tripl\> iond four bome bo
fresIImao;t has • en up 30
points.
~ He leads in ':""'" batted in hi::""" 1'7- rul..Nlf ~ 14 were
It will be tbe second meet for WlIb 19. West has SIlt doubles aotI earned. He's allowed 23 ~_
tbe Salukis against HAC competi- one hom..- and seven runs batted balls aodslhick out 30,./tion. The conference champion will in.
be determined when the seven
As a team the Salukis are BttReid ~in has/been in five
scbools get togetber May 23 and 24 ting the ball at a nifty .309 clip. games, pitched 13 innings, and
on the Michigan Normal campus at Six regulars are batting over .300. a I-I marl;:. Martin has been nickYpsilanti. Michigan Normal is genAverages through 14 games show: ed for 19. ··runs of which 8 were
erally regarded as tbe toughest Verlan Zapotocky and Ed Thies, earned. lk allowed 12 ·hits and IS
team in the league.
..
who alternate in ·Ieft field, wit~ walks arid_fanned six batters.
No more home meets are sched· .333 and .321, respectively; CQ,arles
Ray Ripplemeyer bas appeared
uled for Coach Leland (Doc) Valier, .314; Schmulbach, .304; in three games for a total of 10
Lingle's trackst"rs. After 1hJ>Elist-. Ed Coleman, .302; Larry Burns, innings. His record is 0-1. Rippleern meet, tbey travel to Washington .2153; and Jack Cbor, 267. Pitch- meyer allowed seven hits and sU:
University Saturday, May 17. Tbe er Ron Hagler has five hits in 10 runs, five
them earned. He has
conference meet is the following times at bat for .500.
walked four men and struck out
w~kend and the week after that,
Valier leads in stolen bases with seven.
May 30-31, the NAIB district eight and Scbmulbach is next with
The other pitching victory was
meet for/track. tennis and golf will seven. Coleman has seven sacrifices credited to Sohmulbach who pitch.
Qe held'" at Macomb.
and Burns has drawn the most ed four ·innings of one game, giv,
walks, 15.
ing up two hits and one earned
As a team the Salukis have gath. run. He walked four and fanned
last home'" match against Eastern
Illinois State. The next week-end, ered 151 hits in 488 times at . bat eight.
the local lads will invade Peoria for .309. They've scored ) 17 runs
for two matches wi(h Bradlev on in winning 11 of their 14 games.
Friday and Saturday. Souther~ has Their opposition has 94 hits and
defeated Eastern earlier this year 65 runs.
Saturday. May 10
but has not as yet met Bradley.
Wayne Grandcolas and Hagler
"NORTHWEST
Southem~s tennis coach Jim continue to set the pace in the
(WJlkie) "'ilkinson announced that pitching department.
TERRITORY"
G randcolas has appeared in sevCharlie Pisoni, Herrin. freshman,
also
will represent tbe Salukis in the
"CRIMINAL LAWYER"
National Associatioo of Intercollegiate Basketball (NAIB) district
Sun. & Mon., May 11-12
meet May 30-31 al Macomb.
"BIG TREES"
Pisani is the only Southern tenKirk Douglas, Patrice Wymore
nis player who has p_articipated in
all nine of Southern'S scheduled
Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic
meets. He has won four singles Conference baseball standings inmatches while losing five.
cluding games of the week-end of
Saturday, May 10
Other singles records (won-lost): May 2-3 are as follows:
"ACROSS THE SIERRAS"
Bill Fly. Carbondale (4-3); Gene SOUTHERN
4
o 1.000
Bill Elliott
Haile, Eldorado (4-2); Ernie Flota, Northern
.500
3
3
Harrisburg (4-4); Bruce Lape, Pa- Eastern
3
.500
3
Sun. & Mon., May 11-12
na (1-6); Don Kilian, Columbia Western
.50Q
3
3
"CO MIN' ROUND TIlE
(1-2); Paul Prussman, Granite City Mich. Normal
2
.500
2
MOUNTAIN"
(0-1); Bill
Meyers, Murphysboro III. Nornlal
2
4
.333
Abbott and Costello
(0-2).
Central Mich.
I
3
.250
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VARSITY THEATRE

Southern Still Tops
IIAC Baseba" League

RODGERS THEATRE

"When a man s busy,
:- why, leis~re
Strikes him as
a wonderful pleasureRobert Browning, Tiu G£:"e

No maHer what, your work. a
leisurely mOJIlent's pause to enjoy

a delicious

Coca~Cola

is always a

pleasure., .always refreshing,

too.

IOm.ED UNDEI AuntOlfTY 01' nte COCA-COLA COMPAH'Y,,"

Carbondale Coca-Cola BoHling Compomy

e

1932, THE CQCA.-cou. COM.PAI(f •

